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3 (k - n) = "!J VI - "!Jt l (0) 

The eljllatioll of reality (2), ean thllS be wl'Ît1en in the following 
form: 1 

>' ').' - 3 (-.:.', '5") (10) - tI - ..... VI - .. tI - - VI • 

If fal'therll1oJ'e 2" tI indicates a snJlllllation over the imaginm'!/ 
points, 2"v I over the ima,qi11171,!/ t(ln!Jent.~, then 2tl =2'tl +2"tl' etc. 
so that (10) becomes 

2" tI - 2" VI = 2 (2' tI - 2' vJ (11) 

The eqllations (2), (9) aud (10) are of course but different forms 
for the same relation of reality. 

Sneek, March 1904. 

Chemistry. - Professor LOBRY m: BRUYN pl'esents communication 

N° 7 on intl'filnolecular rearrangements: O. A. LOBRY DE BRUYN 

and O. H. SLUITER. "Tlte BECK?tIANN-1'erl1'rangement,. transjol'
mation of acetoplteno.vime into acetanilide anel it.~ velocity." 

(Commllnicated in the meeting of l<'ebuary 27, 19(4). 

Among the many intramolecular l'eal'rangements lmown in Ql'ganic 
chemistl'Y, the one assoriated with the name of BECKMANN belongs 
to one of the most important series on account of the extent of its 
region and its scientific bignificance. As is weIl lmown, it consists 
in tbe il'ansfol'mation of the oxillles, llnüer the influence of a certain 
nl1mber of reagents, into the ibOmel'ic acid amides, for instance: 
H,.CNOH -'? I~OONHR. It~ extent is obvions if we remembel' that all 
ketones alld aldehydes arc capable of yielding oximes aud tllat a 
lmge l1lunber ot' these, pal'licularly ot' the ketoximes, ran undel'go 
the real'rtl.ugement. lts scientific impOl'tallcc is chiefly due to the fact 
that Us application to t he stel'coisomeric ketoxill1es has been the meallS 
of detel'milling the configllration of t1108C stel'eoisomers, in this mannel' : 

ROR' ROR' 
II -'? RONHR' and 11 ~ RHNOR' 
NOH 0 RON 0 

The l'eal'l'angement genel'ally takes place ulldel' the influence of 
different l'e..'tg'ents sucl! as slllplllU'ic acid, hydrochlol'ic acid, phos
phol'uS pentn.cliloride and -oxide, acylcblol'idcs, acetic acid wilh its 
al1hydl'ide and HOI, zincrhloride, alkalis. As these substances are 
always applied in relatively large quantities, it is thought most pro
babIe, that the actual l'earmngement nearly always l'elates to intfll'-
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mediate products, additive compounds or derivatives of the oximes, 
which oeeasionally have been separated 1). These intermediate produets 
then eontain a negative gronp (or the group OK) attached to the 
nitrogen whieh changes place with the C-eombined alkyl- Ol' aryl
group. On subsequent treatment with water the amide is generateel. 
Wethen have; 

RCR' 
I. 

" NOH 
~ Il. 

ROR' 

" NX 
~ nI. 

ROX+H~O RO=O 
" ~ IV. I 
NRt NHR' 

That hydroxyl itself ean assume the fnnction of the gronp X whieh 
changes place with R' is &howl1 by the interesting observations of 
WERNER and Buss 2), WERNER aud SKIBA 3), POSNER 4) and AuWJ'1RS 
and OZERNY 6), who have notieed some cases of the BEcKl\IANN-l'eal'ran
gement in the absenec of any reagellt. Dibenzhydroximic acid 
0 6 HG CO CO 0" Ho obtained from chlorobellzhydl'oximie acid 

11 
NOH 

0 6 H6 0 . Ol by means of silvel' benzoate, melts at 95°; neeOl·ding to 

" NOH 
W1<1RNER allel Buss it changes aftel' some days spontaneously into its 
isomel' 0 6 Ho 00 . NHO 00 0 6 Ho m.p. 1610

; 011 heaLing ihis takes 
plaee l110l'e rapidly. PossNlm obsel'ved that o-cyanobenzaldoxime 
changes into its isomor when simply heated above lts melting point; 
it fil'st melts at 175', then solidifies and finally meltfo> again at 203°. 
Here we consequclltly ha,'c the dij'eet eonvel'sion: 

o-NO. 0 0 H4 OH NO , U" H4 COH ( ) 
11 ~ 11 = NO. 0 6 H4 00 NH2 

NOH NH 
Finally, AU\\'ERS and OUt1RNY have fouml thM o-oxy-m-methyl

benzopheuolloxinle: HO. H3 0 Uo H, 0-00 Ho pat'UJ 1I11dcl'goos the 

11 
NOH 

B1WKMANN-real'l'angomcnt whon submitted 10 distillatiou. 
These observatÏolls fl'om WlmNER and bis pupils, of POSNIt1R aud 

of AUWERS and OZERNY are of fundamental impol'taueo fol' tho lUlder-

1) BECKMANN fOt, instance (Bel'. 19. 988) oblained aaH(iaCI : NaaR. fJ'om (CaH(i)2 C:NOH 
und PCIG• It is vel'y probable lhat (UaH4)2 C: NCI is foemet! nrsL us an inlel'mediale 
product. 

2) Bel'. 27, 2198 (1894,). 
8) Bel'. 32, 1654 (1899). 
4) Bel'. 30, 1693 (1897). 
5) Bel'. 31, 2692 (1898). 

------ --- - - ---
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standing of the mechanism of the BECKJI(ANN-rearrangement. They 
prove that this important transformation is most decidedly a real 
intJ'amoleculal' l'earrangement, whieh may occu!' in some ('ases with 
the m .. ime, but in the majol'ity of ('ases with de1'ivatives in \vhich, 
inMead of the OH-gronp, another negative group Ol' ahalogen has 
been atlached to the nit1'ogen. In that case the change ti'om II into 
III l'epresents tlle artual l'earrangemellt. 

AUWERS aud OZy.:RNY have already pOlnted out that the above real'ran
gement caused by distillation desel'veE> the rloseht attention. Theyare 
of opillion thaI this obse1'vatlOn leads to the view that the BJ<:CKl\IANN
l'eal'l'J,ngement IS a catalyti('uJ pl'oeess whi('h is in aeco1'd with 
BF.cK~rA.J.\'N's 0\\'11 ideas. But is It permisslble to speak of a catalytic 
process when the catal,rzer is wanting? And do not AUWERS and 
OZERNY withdraw thl:'ir own statement when they say tIJ at "es sirh 
vlelmeh1' handelt um die dIrecte Ueberfllhl'nng e111e5 weniger stabilen 
System in ein E>tabile1'es?" 

The BEcKlIrANN-rem'l'angement lIas not, up to the present, been 
subjected to a dynamical inyestigation. Sllch a stud,r is 110t rendel'ed 
1ess desirabie Ol' ] es." Important by the iact that, as a rule, the 
l'eal'rangemel1t of the llltel'mediate product and not that of the oximes 
themselves will be investIgated. 

The oxime which has been stuclied in the fil'st place is aceto
phell0110xime of which only alle form is k110Wll and which qUlll1tita
lively passes into acetanilide. lts configuration iE> therefol'e: 

OoH 6-O-OH3 ~ OoH~. HN. OOORa' 
11 

BON 
'rhe l'earrangement, whieh BJWKMANN fOlmd to take p]ace under 

the influclIce of concentratcd sulphul'ic acid was studied in the first 
place. Before stal'ting it was necessal'y to work out an analytical 
me/hod allowing ihe quantitatrve c1etermination of the l'esnlting aniIid 
in the pl'osence of tbo unehangod oxime. Aftel' sovel'al pl'eliminal'y 
expel'iments it was found that the anilide formeel on aclding water 
was completely hyul'olyzed by boiling for a few hOlll's and thai the 
acetic acid coulo thel1 bo dislilled oif aud titl'ated; the excess of 
oxime did not interf'ol'e. We have in conseqnen('e determined the 
yolocity with whicl! the anihde was formed. Iu cal'l'ying out the 
experiments 2.5 gl'l1ms of tIle OXlll1e were dissolved in 50 Ol' 100 cc. 
of sulplnu'ic acid, pl'eviously heated to the tempm'ature at which the 
experiment was made (60 Q 

01' 65°) and at delinite pedods a ccrtain 
quantity was pipetted olf fi'om the bottle (whieh was placed in a 
thermostat) anel al1alysed. 
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The reaction proved to be one of the first ordel', the velo\Îty constant 
did not change wiLh the concentration ; so it is a monomoleculal' 
one. At 65°, fOl' instanee 1.: = 0.0019 for a solution' of 2.5 grams of 
the oxime in. 50 as well as in 100 cc. of 93.6% sulplnu'ic acid (time 
in minutes; tl'ansformation of 1/2 of the oxime aftel' 160 minutes). 

The transformation velocity inCl'eases with the concentration' of the 
acid as shown from the following tabie: 

Temp. 60". Yeloci ty-

Ooncentration H2SO 4' constant. 

93.6 
94.6 
97.2 
98.7 

0,0011 

13 
38 
70 

Time of 1/2 
transformation . 

275 min. 

232 
75 
43 

At 65°, a 86.5 0
/ 0 sulphuric acid gave a constant of 0.0006 (time 

of1/2 transformation = 501 minutes). When USÎllg 99.2 0
/ 0 acid at 600

, 

practically all the oxime had been converted aftel' 15 minntes. 
The influence of the temperature is apparent from the following. 

figures: 

at 60°, 93.6 % H2804 , 1.: = 0,0011; 946 % H2804 , 1.; = 0,0013 
65°,,, " " = 0,0019 " "" = 0,0021 

The tempel'atme-eoefficiell (, fol' 10'" is thel'efol'e about 3. 
A solutioll of 803 in chloroforllJ did not appeal' io eause any trans

fOl'mation of tbe oxime. 
The results of this research thm'cfol'e confil'l11 the view that in the 

BmcKl\lANN-tmnsfol'matioJl wc are dealillg witlt a real inil'amolecnlar 
l'earl'nngement. E,'en if the appliC'.1tion of slIlphlll'ic acid should rause 
the formation of an intermecliaLe eomponll(f (whiel! has not .rot been 
positi vely pl'ovcd, but which is very probable 1») ou!' experiments 
show th at this fOl'll1ation (Ol' Lhe eou vCI'bion I in Lo IJ) takûs place 
with immeasumbly geeat veloC'ity. 'l'he Vel',r l'eL'C'eptible development 
of heat which occurs on mixing the oximc wHl! the concentratecl 
sulphuric acids aIso points to this facto 

Addendwn. Of laLe yem's, 8TJIWLIT7, ano his cowoJ'kers (A lil Cl'. 

Ohein. J. 1896-1903) have been engaged in Ihe stIld,r of Ihe 
Bl']CKMANN-rearmngement. In m,)' opinion 8TlEGJ,I'l'Z'S ideas Cîtnl10t he 
accepted in their entil'eLy. Recenll'y this chemist has givell a Snnml(tl'Y 
of bis conclusious iJl ~1 sepft!'l"tle (tL'lide "Oll Ihe BI,:cl\J\rANN-reîtlTnnge-

. 1) If lo an elhereal soIulion of the oxime is added a soluLion of suJphuric acid 
iu ethet·, a prccipitale is obtaineu lhe nalUl'e ol' which will be investigaled. 
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hlcnt" (Amer. Chem. J. 7, 29.49 (1903»). He thcn at'l'Î\'CR at the fol
lowing views. 

'rhe analop;,r of' the 1l0~'.'I.\Nl\-tmnRfol'lllatioll of the amides into 
amines wit h t he BJ!:()KMA~N-l'Cat'l'aJlgclllent (an analogy fit·st. pointed 
out hy lIoom~mml"]<' anel ,'.\~ nOHl' (!lec. 6.37:3, 8.17:3 etc.)) and 
the faet that the acid azidcs of Cnt'I'lt::-; aL'e convel'tcd with climina
tion of lIitl'ogen iuto the Hame iRoeyallatcs whieh oeetu' aR i11tel'
mediate pl'oduels in the HOI·'n.l.NN-t l'l"tI1sformation, indnees STmGUTZ 
to attempt 10 explain these reartions 1'1'01\1 a l:iame point of view. 
He believes thaI in the three a,bO\'e Il'amifol'mations thcre m\ll:jt be 
formed intermediale molecnle-l'esidnes cOlllaining nnivalent nitl'ogen; 
wUh the azides for instancc ()H300.N.N~ ~ OH300. N + N.; with 
the bromoamides for instance, (JH3CONHBl~OH3CO.N +HBl'. These 
molecule-residues are then supposed 10 be converled i:itl'aight into 
the isoeyanate: UH3-OO. N ~ CONCH3, In order to arrive, in the 
transformation of oximcs inlo amides, at sucb molccnles ",ith univalent 
N-atoms, STIlWUTZ assumes that fil'st of all HUI is attaebed to the 
oxime owing fo!' instance to the action of PUI., R.U = NOH + HOI 
~ R.OOI-NHOH; th is additive compound lUlder the influellce of 
POl. then loses one mo!., of water allel gives R.OOI-N whieh 
molecllle-residue is tl1en snpposed 10 be eonverted into R001=NR, 
whieh on treatment with water yields the amide, 

Now, first of all it is difJieult to sec where the HOI, whieh gets 
attachcd to the oximc, is to come fl'om; it iH of course known th at 
some oximcs yicld with PUI. componndl:i &lIch as H.,U OIN with 
fOl'matiol1 of HUI, but this iH ]IOt the fOl'matiou whielt S'l'mGJ.ITz had 
in mind, Wc àlso rail tu l:ice how l:illlphlll'ie aeid, acting' as dehydl'a
ting 1'cngcllt ",i 11 , iu t.he l'cal'l'angclllcnt, enusc a mo!. of water to 
be fit'st attnrhcd aml t hcn to bc ngain climÎlJaled; neWlcr do we 

'nuclcl'stand ho,\" thc 11'nui:ifol'llIatiou Illldcr Ihc iutlllcl1ec of, say, P~(\ 
Ol' Zll UI, eau hc l'ccollciled with t11C idem, of S'l'U<:GLI'l'Z, Finallr, 
STllmr.11':I. hilllscif admits of hii'l 0\\'11 thcoQ' that "i( does nut ngree 
so wcIl wilh the more ubbcllre rclnliolls uf the Ihcory of 81creo
isomerism of ket oxilll cs iUlfi theit' inflncnrc Uil the real'l'augemeut 
of thcsc isomel's, lt is ltopeel that fllt me \Vork will 1'eI11O\'C Ihis 
difiieulty". (Am, Uh .. 1. 7, 29, G7), 'rhe dilliculty il:1 this, Ihat S'I'JI+:CH,ITZ 
thC'ol'y uttel'ly ignorcs it titel of fnndnlllclltal illJpol'tancc, nmucly the 
formation of two difl'ercllt amides ft'om Uw i:itcrcoisolllcrie kctoximcs; 
these nceol'ding to S'l'l]~GLl'l':I. ought 10 lead 10 thc i:inme illtel'mediate 
produel fl'olll whiclt thc i:iaJuc amide ouly could he formed, And 
finally thc tl'nnsformations of' nn oxime into the isomerie amide 
without any rengcn! whaLevel', as observed by WERNER and his 
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eoworkeL'S, hy PORRNlt;H allel h~' ATJWI~RS and C7.ImNY ftl'e dil'eet1r 
opposcd 10 lIif; l'epl'cc;elllatioJlt;, 

In hi::; last theol'elienl papel', S'l'J!<:mJ'l'7. attl'ihnleR Ihe tl'ansformation 
ot' some morc h"c]l'Oxylamino-del'ivah's 10 the inlel'medial'}' fOl'matiol1 .. " . 
of moleellle-rcsidneR witlt llnivalent nitrogcn; he inrlndeR all these 
nnder the nl1JJ1e of "Blwli:lIf.\x!\-al'rangement". 

I think, I IIrwc ..,llo",n Ihat tlliR rlrt~Rifkation iH not pel'missible. 
If it wel'c so, tllc rr(WMAl\K-II'anRfol'rnatioIl lI1ight ('Iaim pl'iol'Ïtr over 
the "BIWKfil,\i\N-nl,)·ttngellJclll", whic'lI iR of' 11101'(' rc('cnl clall:'. 

In Ol'clel' 10 ftvoid ('oufnsioJl T Illink it ahH()lntel~' ne('essltl''y to let 
cach of tlle Httid II'nnHfol'J1Htlion& l'clain i/R o\\'n namc and to freaf 
them as sepaJ'ltfe )'curliouR. In Ihe CUH'l'IF~-h'allsfol'lnatioJl CH,CON . N2 

~ CONClH. + N., Ihe nS'lllll1plion of the iuteL'medial'." oeCHrl'enee of 
a molecnle l'esidne UH,(X). N Îi'i pCl'lllissible; iu Ihe Hm'lIfANN-l'eaction 
UH.CONHBI' ~ CONCH a + HB~ s\1('h is po&sihle but not neressal'J', 
Br.O-OK 

11 ma;r al&o have been formed as an intermediute pl'oduct 
NCH 3 

(HANT7.SCH); finally we may admit in the B1<\CKl\fANN l'eal'rangement. 

R.C.RI ~ R.O-X ~ ROOH(=RCO.NHR'.) 
11 
NX 

11 11 
NR' NR' 

a sume merh[l,ni:;m as in the HOFlIIANN-frallsfol'mation, but accol'ding 
to my opiniolJ, not thc pl'C&C1H'C of a l1Iolecnlel'csidue with uni"filent 
nitrogen. -

The phYRico-chcmical iJwestigation of thc BJ'\CKUA1'N-l'earrangement 
is bcing ronliJlued. 

LOBRY m~ BnUYK. 

A msle]'(lmn, PCbl'llury 1904. (h:qan. chem. lnb. of i/te Univ. 


